大麻などの禁止薬物の使用は犯罪です。所持も犯罪です。

心身を害するだけでなく退学処分や社会的地位等を失うことにもつながります。

本学の学生・教職員であることを自覚し、犯罪行為に関与しないよう強く注意を喚起します。

薬物の乱用禁止
CAUTION!

ILLICIT DRUG USE PROHIBITED!!!

Cannabis (marijuana) and other illicit drug use or possession is a crime.

Engaging in such illegal activities not only can damage your mental and physical health but also can ruin your career and your life.

Any University of Tokyo student or employee who is found to be engaging in any criminal behavior will be severely punished by the University.

Please be aware that trafficking, manufacturing, cultivating, dealing, possessing or using illicit drugs is strongly prohibited in Japan.